In a joint Brazilian-German case study, distribution patterns of microorganisms were compared with environmental variables in the tropical coastal Manguaba lagoon in northeast Brazil, which is situated downstream of several sugar cane processing plants . 16S rDNA and 16S rRNA single strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) gene fingerprinting were used to follow the composition and distribution of microorganisms throughout the salinity gradient of the lagoon. Potentially abundant microorganisms were identified by sequencing representative SSCP bands. It could be demonstrated that the distribution of microbes was in close relation to the physico-chemical environmental settings and followed a common scheme. In the in-and outlet areas of the lagoon rather transient microbial communities were found, whereas in the central part a stable, diverse community was encountered, that due to the long residence time of the water, had ample time for development and adaptation.
Prokaryotic organisms in a tropical estuary on the limnic system, investigating the alterations of the biological oxygen demand, generated by the introduction of an waste product of sugar cane processing, the nutrient water quality, the impacts upon the sustenance of commercially relevant organisms, as well as air pollution effects (4, 6) . However, the degree to which the multiple impacts from sugarcane practices affect Brazilian estuaries and coastal waters has as yet to be discerned. Impacts on limnic and estuarine systems may differ considerably, as land-borne materials and associated pollutants undergo complex physico-chemical particle-water reactions during estuarine mixing due to changes of pH, salinity, biological production, and degradation processes (5, 15, 22) .
Microbial communities play a key role in the transformation of inorganic and organic constituents, including pollutants. The microbial utilization of dissolved and particulate biogenic matter and a variety of pollutants is governed by the size of the molecules and particles, the nature of particle coatings and the reactivity and age of the materials (3) . The composition and activity of microbial communities also differs between limnic, brackish and marine systems, as well as the composition of allochthonous material input and the systems trophic state itself (11) . Tropical estuarine-coastal lagoons characterized by a high degree of enclosure and residence time of water, efficiently retain and transform riverborne and autochthonous produced matter and exhibit large spatial variations of microbial communities (12) . When affected by multiple pollutant sources they serve as ideal sites for studies related to alterations of the composition and activity responses of microbial communities. The state of Alagoas provides an excellent model to investigate effects of monocultural land-use on estuarine transport patterns. This area is exemplary for the coastal region in the northeast of Brazil, were lagoons connect terrestrial and marine aquatic systems.
This study is part of the joint Brasilian / German Polcamar Project, which focuses on transport and impact of pollutants from sugar-cane monoculture to the coastal sea. It addresses the distributional patterns of microbial communities in its relation to changes of the physical-chemical environment along estuarine gradients of the tropical Manguaba lagoon system. By employing molecular biological approaches it attempts to describe and map the potentially abundant microbial community of this specific tropical estuarine system.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study site
The estuarine lagoon system of Mundaú-Manguaba, state of Alagoas, NE-Brazil (latitude 9.58° and 9.77°S and longitude 
Phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic affiliations of the partial 16S rRNA sequences were estimated using the basic local alignment search tool BLAST (2). The 16S rRNA gene sequences determined in this study were deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers GU88510 to GU088529.
RESULTS
Environmental parameters
Means of environmental variables measured at specific 
Microbial distribution and identification
For the whole estuarine gradient 20 microorganisms could be allocated to either Proteobacteria, Cyanobacteria , Bacteroidetes, or Actinobacteria (Fig. 2) . The quality of this allocation was dependent on the match between extracted and deposited sequences and in the range from 91 to 100 % (Fig.   2 ). The distribution patterns of prokaryotic microorganisms in general followed the scheme of environmental parameters High DOC values are supposed to derive from the same source as well as from direct input of organic constituents from the sugar processing factories. In situ production of DOC by algae was unlikely due to the fact that chlorophyll a and pigment values were low as an effect of light limitation in the highly turbid waters. All this was reflected in the chemical and microbial composition within the river water with a bacterial community typical for soils and freshwater (Fig. 2) . Especially
Betaproteobacteria related 16S rRNA bands MA 15 or MA 8
were indicative for soils or associated with terrestrial plants roots, respectively (7, 24) . MA 14 related sequences belonging to Burkholderia were isolated from tropical soils which had been influenced by fires (17) . The species Burkholderia phytofirmas PsJN, highly related to sequence MA 13, was described in a study on endophytic bacteria in sugar cane which show beneficial effects on plant growth, but may also be associated with putative opportunistic human pathogenic bacteria (16) . Other sequences found in this environment (MA 11, 10, 12) were related to typical members of bacterial fresh water plankton like Polynucleobacter-, or Acidovoraxrelated sequences. The potential abundance of
Betaproteobacteria in this part of the gradient was expected, as this group is known as a major member of the limnic compartment of estuarine systems (6, 8) .
Gammaproteobacteria as the next abundant group is an ubiquitous class of bacteria found in most known habitats and so their presence could as well be anticipated.
To summarize, high concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and inorganic nutrients (Tab. 1) fostered potential heterotrophic organisms and activity.
Photoautotrophic processes and their contribution to DOC production were low due to high turbidity and therefore the system can be considered to be heterotrophic. Both substrate and decomposers were probably to a large degree imported from soil and due to the short residence time in the aquatic environment can not be assumed to be in a decomposition equilibrium.
(II) Brackish system
The above described scenario changed, once the water Introduced substances will remain here for a considerable time span and will meet successive environmental conditions of extreme diversity. Water and dissolved substances are transported repeatedly through considerable environmental gradients, which allows specialized organisms to attack these substrates. In these diverse environments bacteria can potentially be found with a high variety of different metabolic pathways and the ability to withstand and degrade complex organic substances. In the central lagoon we found a system which had the potential, both in environmental background conditions and in terms of microbial diversity, to efficiently modify introduced substances. Considering the presence of specialized bacteria, which were able to cope with organic pollutants, this points towards a certain decontamination potential.
(III) Outlet channels
At the outlet channels turbidity as well as oxygen concentration was lower than in the brackish water ( Table 2 ).
The banks of these channels were grown over with mangrove stands, removing a high amount of particulate matter from the water. In addition to the mixing with clear water from the coastal ocean this may lead to a further reduction of turbidity as compared to the central lagoon and an increase in nitrate and ammonia values, whereas orthophosphate seemed to be kept within the sediments. No betaproteobacteria were detectable on 16S rRNA level anymore, indicating that this limnic group was inactive at more saline conditions. The remaining detected microbial diversity was comparable to the brackish system; however, increased turbulence, reduced water residence times in specific environments and the tidal mixing generated a strong salinity gradient (ranging from 10 to 24 PSU). In 
